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Promethean’s next-generation
interactive panel delivers our
most robust, seamless, and
secure user experience yet.

With its secure roaming profiles,
streamlined connection to your content,
flexible lesson delivery systems, and
myriad ways to personalize the user
experience, ActivPanel 9 offers everything
you need to revolutionize how you teach
and transform how students learn.

Connectivity

Security

Roaming profiles let teachers access, share, and save
their content quickly and easily, either on their device or in
the cloud.

With enhanced security and sign-in options, teachers and IT
administrators can rest assured that personal data will be
kept safe and confidential.

• Navigate your panel with an intuitive remote so
you can move around the classroom freely
• Work seamlessly with educational platforms like
Google Classroom and Microsoft Teams
• Access your content and customizations from
any ActivPanel 9 with your roaming profile
• Connect your device directly to the panel with
one cable for your audio, video, and data

• Create a Promethean account using your Microsoft
or Google credentials for additional security
• Keep your personal data private within
your Promethean account, not on the panel
• Install security updates through remote panel management
• Lock your panel quickly and easily when
you need to be away for a short time
• Sign out of your panel from anywhere, ensuring your data is
kept safe

Simplicity

Adaptability

An intuitive interface, user-friendly design, and easy
customization capabilities allow teachers to focus on teaching,
not technology.

ActivPanel 9 helps schools provide students with optimal
educational experiences in all learning environments—from in
person to remote to hybrid to blended.

• Create a Promethean account that you can access
from anywhere
• Sign into your Promethean account with ease
• Customize your settings and menu with your favorite apps
and tools
• Open two browsers on the panel at once for improved instruction

• Share lessons with remote and absent students through
any platform
• Screen share in real time for hybrid and blended
learning situations
• Collaborate and communicate in the classroom with
Screen Share

Longevity
With its expanded memory, durable design, and innovative
technology, ActivPanel 9 is a state-of-the-art edtech solution
that’s built to last.
• Flexible connection options with seven forms of video
inputs and outputs
• Improved viewing from anywhere in the classroom and
increased writing accuracy with bonded glass
• Vellum touch technology with pen and finger differentiation,
palm erase, palm rejection, and 20-point touch

As part of our complete edtech solution, Promethean offers a variety of accessories
to help you use your ActivPanel to its full potential.
Promethean Chromebox
The Promethean Chromebox
is the perfect solution for
extending an existing Chrome
OSTM ecosystem to the ActivPanel,
providing certified and seamless
access to your preferred apps
from the Google Play Store.
*Availability varies by region

Powerful lesson delivery
software included
Deliver interactive lessons with
your choice of Promethean’s
powerful educational software
solutions. Both ClassFlow® and
ActivInspire® software are Promethean
created and supported, subscription-free,
and included with the purchase of the ActivPanel.
To learn more, visit PrometheanWorld.com/Software.

Flexible computing options

Select from versatile mounting

Promethean offers Chrome OS
and Windows® computing
options so schools can choose
the operating system that works
best for their IT ecosystem.

Create the best solution for the
classroom with the ActivPanel
Stands, including a fixed wall
mount, height-adjustable wall
mount, height-adjustable mobile
stand, and fixed-height mobile stand.
*Availability varies by region
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